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.As for a place of -worship, 1 neyer entered eue. 1 lived ia sin, nd loved Wt
Ouriosity led nie iute the theatre. l'he ivrds of eternal trulli entered into my
soul. Ï Etood rappalled before the magnitude of nIy sigls. M1y state or mind1 cantuot describe. I flew te priîyer. IL wns a death struggle wiLth me. At
length-but the rcst is sweetîy tuld by the poet. (Hie hieriquuted Covper's
uines :-' I avs a strickieî dcee-,' &o.) New, 1 go eut, after îny Werk, by the
wayside, and humbly and earnestly procl.aim that gospel I had so long labour-
ed to dcstroy."

The ntgregate number wio, attcuded during tlue Iset series of special services,
amnounted to no less than 260,000 persous.-Britisltescg>

TUIE IIIBLB.

lu one of his recent speeches, Lord Shaftesbury replied to the notion ao often
advanced by modern errerists, that the Bible, thoughi once a very geed and
useful book, is now out of dat.e and effete. After referring te the influence
the Seripture is now exerting in various parts of the world, and the activity
of its oppressors, as proofs of its present enei-gy, lie procceded to urge the
following capital argument ad i onin&e2i: "Do the neologists themiselvcs think
it effete f If Po wby do theyl pas their nights, why do they sweat and teil
c'ver the midnight Inmp, for tMe sole purpose of destroying a book that ia so
effete, that, if left to itseif, would soon die, or 1-ecomne an objeet of general
coutempt ? They (Io net think it efrete. They linow, its power upon the beart
and the eonscience. Thcy k-now that, if Ieft; to itself, that good old book inust
worlr its own way ; and -%vhat they deny 'vitl their lips they confess with their
fears. Ah!1 effete iL is in one grent sense. It is effete as Abrahiam was effete
when ie becamne the father of mnny nations; '-vhen there sprang of one, and
him as good ap dead, so maDy as the stars for multitude, and the nand upon
the sea-shore innumerable. [t is effete, as eternity, past, presenit and future, is
effete. IL is effetc-and in no other sense-as Qed himse]f is8 effete, the ramne
yesterday, to-day, and forever.-Presbyleriait ianner.

HlAVE MISSIONS BEEN4 A FAILIJaSI

At the Liverpool Missienary Conférence, Rev. J. B. Whiting, a secretary of the
Ohurcli Missiennry Soeiety, remarked: It had been his dnty, as an advccate of the
Churcli Tiissienary Socicty, te plead the cause of missions in varieus parts of Eng-
land, and lie bad endeaveurcd te acquire semne information as te the amnount of
success wuith whieh Qed lîad blessed nissionary efforts. 1le found that the Bible
had been translated during the last sixty years into, upwards of ene hurudred
languniges. Tliere Were 100,000 professing (3bristians in New Zealand ; 100,000 in
Burmali and Pegu ; 112,000 Protestant Christians in India ; b,000 or 6,000 in
Mesopetamia; 250,000 in Afines; 40,000 in America; and 520,000 in the Islands
of the Pacifie. There were Christins in China, Madagascar, Mauritus, and many
others parts of the world. ÎThere wvere 200,000 or 300,000 Negrees under the care
of Churistian pastors in the West Indies. There are more than a million and a
quarter of living Christians %vho, but for the labors of the inissionariee, would all
have remnained idelaters. They must remember aise the hundrcds of thousands
Who were now sleeping in their graves around the mission churehes; sud how msany
liad gene te, their beavenly home frein far-distaut receszxs of heathendoin, Who
were neyer known te the ruissionaries, but Who had leai-at frein tracts, bibles,
and other nicans, of the salvat.ien %vhicli is in Christ, Then, again, the 1,600
inissionaries, ivho 125( gene forîli freni Europe and Aneieia, were 120w accelupa-
nied by more thali 16,000 native minister.q, religiuus catechists, Seripture-readers
and scheol-masters, who were evangcIizing tlîeir own fatlierlands.-Jirnai of
.M5isai9,


